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Republican State Convention.

The republican electors of the state of Ne-

braska
¬

nro Invited to send delegates from the
several counties to meet In convention nt
Omaha , Wednesday , August 27th , 1884. nt 10-

o'clock , A. M. , for the purpose of placing In-

nomination' candidates for live. presidential
electors. Also, for Governor , LleuteuantGovc-
rno'r.

-

. Secretary of State , State Treasurer,

Auditor of Public Accounts , Commissioner of
Public Lands and Buildings , Superintendent
Public Instruction , Attorney General , and
Hiich other business us may be presented to
the convention.

The counties given below are entitled to rep-

resentation
¬

as follows, being based upon the
vote cast for J. M.'HIatt , Regent of the Uni-

versity
¬

, giving one delegato-at-largc and one
for every one hundred and fifty votes and the
major fraction thereof :

Dundy II Hitchcock 2
Frontier Allied Willow 4-

It is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted

¬

to the convention , except such as arc held
by persons residing in the counties from
which proxies lire given-

.OinahaTCeb.May
.

22,1884.-

GEO.
.

. W. E. DOHSEY , Chairman.-
S.

.

. n. COLSON , Secretary.

ACCORDING to the New York Trib-

une

¬

the independents are getting so

mad thai they forget they arc Utterly
Good and are calling the straight repub-

licans

¬

very vulgar names , such as-

"rowdies, " "bummers" and "riffraff. "
Even an Utterly Good man should en-

deavor

¬

to hold himself in when he feels

the angry passions running riot through

his blood vessels.-

WE

.

are pleased to note that the York

Conference college has conferred upon

our old friend , Elder T. B. Lemon , the
degree of D. D. The divinity of which

that excellent minister is now the titled
exponent may not be so learned and

abstruse as the theology of some preten-

tious

¬

men further east, but it js'of the
essence of the spirit a kind that will

ring when dropped on the counter.-

Topics.

.

. _ _______
IT is beginning to be whispered very

loud that "ourVal"hasa gubernatorial
bee in his bonnet, a circumstance which ,

if true , would go a long way toward ex-

plaining

¬

his surprising conduct in declin-

ing

¬

a renomination for congress before it
was offered him. We have had some

doubts all along .about Yal giving up
public life, voluntarily , and turning
farmer. But we shall see what we fhali-

see. . Ord Quiz.

THE editor of the Atwood Citizen

takes this manly "tumble to himself. "
Having had the conduct of our local

land officers misrepresented to him , he
does the amende honorable as follows :

We regret having done the officers at-

McCook an injustice. Our information
we deemed correct , and are glad that it-

is all false. Our friend , J. E. Cochran ,

formerly of Oberlin , but now of Mc ¬

Cook, writes us that the statement that
the land officers at McCook have ever
spoken disparagingly of this section of
country is a "barefaced lie. " On the
contrary, they have ever spoken well of-

it, arid referred settlers to the uniform
success whicli the farmers of Herndon
have had in raising crops.-

MR.

.

. BLAINE is a man whose force of

character compels partisanship ; those
who admire him , worship him ; those
who hate him , fear him. This is inevit-

able.

¬

. The "man whom his party deems

a hero willinspire just as strong feelings
amongst his enemies in the other direct-

ion.

¬

. The one phase of character which
awakens no very powerful emotions one

way or the other is the one which is of
all others'most fatal in a. leader, and

most absent from the character of James
G. Blaine. It is called vacillation. No

wonder that his opponents are afraid of-

him. . No wonder that weak-kneed re-

publicans

¬

shrink from the path that
he treads so boldly. He is the ablest
statesman in America , and the bravest-

.He

.

never held a principle that he was

afraid of i and he never shrank from

its logical consequences. Of course he-

lias been maligned as few men have-

.He

.

possesses a power that makes him

dangerous to faj # enemies. His greatness

has invited attsdk And he has been

the shining mark thafc ficaodal loves-

.JIalicious

.

slander has been poured out

srjwu him in torrents , but to no purpose-

.Hasfetegrity

.

has made him.proof.againet-

attack. . Tfee

WiiE.v'it come'ffto "enthusiasm of tlftf-

'crowd Ben Butler beats the whole can-

didatorial
-

outfit now in sweating ex-

pectancy
¬

at Chicago. The labor asso-

ciations

¬

, the antimonopolists and the
grcenbackcrs are there in force and they
arc fairly making the welkin ring witli
their shouts for the hero of New Orleans.
The town is said to be in a perfect up-

roar
¬

over him. lie is a bigger man
than Honri Watterson. Ben is regarded
as the great protectionist mogul and
the fierce Ulysses whose strength is the
dread of the democracy. He assumes
a loftiness that is not consonant with
his surroundings. HisJ contempt for the
other "statesmen" is something decid-

edly

¬

cooling and refreshing. creating
coldness in the hot politics of that city.-

He
.

is reported full of fight , defiant and
yet exceedingly hopeful getting into
some sort of power that will compel
his nomination. Being backed by the
laboring people , he is a protectionist
and hence will have no help or counte-

nance'from
¬

the free traders , but this
is way Kelly and -Tammany Hall are
covertly doing what they dare for him.

They can see no hope for them in Cleve-

land's

¬

nomination and will be ferninst
the reform governor. We are compelled
to sympathize with Cleveland , because

it seems too hard that his "reform"
ideas are to be repudiated. It is true
he has neither the culture , education ,

breadth of mind , experience or ability
of any kind for a presidential candidate ,

however well he may have done as a
sheriff or mayor , and hence should not
be presented to the people as a 'candi-

date.

¬

. But the fact that the workers

in the party are repudiating him shows

that they are doing it because of their
opposition to his reform notions. The

fact that Butler has many prominent
democratic supporters on account of his
protection ideas makes it clear that the
tariff ( juestion is the rock on which the
party is liable to strike and go to pieces.

GazetteJourna-

l.CARRICO.

.

.

Weather warm.-

IT.

.

. H. Troth has returned from Mc ¬

Cook-

.Schuyler
.

Braiigh is gathering and
branding calves.

3. K. Paxton has just finished plow-

ing

¬

for A. Camp.
John Hughes of Blackwood was over

on the creek , this week.
Dick Tatc has- made a beginning on

his claim , 26 miles from Carrioo.
Quite a number of

*

our people went to-

Indianola to help celebrate the Fourth-
.It

.

is understood that the Ked Willow

Cattle Co. is trying to purchase the
Braugh property.

The report that Haz Bailey caught

four wild horses as stated in my last is
found to be untrue.

The ground in E. N. Kceler's grove
has been prepared for a picnic , the

fourth , and an enjoyable time is expect-

ed

¬

by many.
The write'r went to CiUbertson , last

week , and thinks that the aspect of the

country so far looked more favorable to

fanning and cattle interests than it has
any preceding season in ten years.

.The writer had ihe pleasure of re-

ceiving

¬

and earing some red cherries
grown on the trees owned by Mrs. J. S-

.Braugh.

.

. Mrs. B. has also growing

apple trees , gooseberry and currant
bushes , they are all bearing quite nice ¬

ly. PHILO.

SOUTH SIDE.-
C.

.

. C. Newman has a , new Challenge
wind mill. '

31r. Clemens of Vail ton has just re-

turned

¬

from his trip east.
The hail of last week did considera-

ble

¬

damage to windows , ' tarred paper
and crops up Driftwood.

The electors of Vailton school dis-

trict
¬

have voted to bond their district
for 700. The money to be used to

build a school house.

Last week as I. T. Birdsall was re-

turning

¬

from up Driftwood with the U.-

S.

.

. mail his horse got frightened at
something just after crossing the rail-

road

¬

track east of McCook and began
to run and kick. He soon succeeded

in throwing Mr. B. from the sulky, then

ran a short distance and stopped. Mr-

.Birdsall

.

does not seem to be fully sat-

isfied

¬

as to whether the horse kicked

him , or the ground flew up and struck
him a couple of times , but thinks the
former is the case. He is in no doubt,

however , about the location of two pain-
ful

¬

bruises, one on his left hip and the
other near the southeast corner of his
lung protector. JOSIE.

THE Gibbon Beacon is our-authority
for stating that "800 applications for
homestead , pre-emption and timber-
claim entries , on the first day of the
opening of the North Platte land office."

Ain't the siitpjaeAtpugt a little extrav-

agant
¬

just a shade , Bro , JJajssett ?

BONDVILLE :
Such warm weather is very trying 01-

thu morals.
The rains of last week were just in

the niche of time. '

Grain is fast ripening to the harvest.
Already some farmers are at work.-

Ed.

.

. Mack was a guest of A. J.
Brent , Saturday.-

Boudville
.

celebrated at Indianola ;

all report an enjoyable season.-

Mrs.

.

. Adams and son of Indianola
visited the family of A. S. Boughton ,

last week.
The store has just been treated to a

coat of plaster. Mr.'Armstrong has
been doing the work.

Joseph Junker came in from the
county capital with a new harvester ,

John Peake with a mower.
Services were held in the new church ,

Sabbath. When seated it will be a ver)1

comfortable little affair. Has a very
pretty location. The next quarterly
meeting is lo convene there , August
26th. Doubtless the dedication services
will occur at the same time.

One of Bondville's stockmen has con-

ceived

¬

of a plan for the preservation of
the health of sheep , when so rudely
divested of their coat. He catches his
sheep , takes the scissors and cuts a
small portion of wool from one side ,

then turns it over and cuts about the
same amount from the other side , then
("There go sheeny , their is no danger
of your taking cold now , ") and so on

each day. He vouches for his plan and
commends it to the notice and perusal
of all sheep raisers.-

We
.

were called to Cedar Bluffs , a

few days ago , and while there learned
of a very sad death which had occurred
there a short time previous. A young
man (whose name we did not learn )

from Ohio had come west a short time
before , taken claims , and gone to work
in the mill at C. B. On the evening
of his death , in company with the miller
and son (aged 8 or 9 years) , went for a
bath in the dam. ' The boy was the first
to enter the water, followed by the
young man , who 'tis supposed was seiz-

ed

¬

with cramp , went right down , and
'ere the miller could reach him , he was
drowned. Among his possessions was
found a very encouraging letter from
his sister (of recent date) telling him
not to become homesick or disheartened
for they would visit him in the fall.
What must have been the feelings of
that sister , when (instead of a letter
from his own hand ) she received the
sad intelligence of his untimely end just
at the verge of prosperity.

July 7th, '84. MOTHER'S So-

x.CORNELL.

.

.

This vicinity was visited by a heavy
rain on the evening of the 3rd , doing
the crops an immense amount of good.

The hail fell so gently that the damage
to the crops was small.

The morning of the Fourth found
things a little-moist , but did not inter-

fere
¬

in the least with the enjoyment of
the occasion. The speaking was splen-

did

¬

, the American eagle soaring to un-

known

¬

heights. The Declaration of-

.Independence was well rendered by
Constable Pollard. The Marshall of
the day , Frank Pollard , was the right
man for the position , and his affability
and courtesy made him popular. The
call to dinner was welcome , and the
crowd set to with a hearty good will to

dispose of the excellent repast spread
out before them. This department was

under the management of Mrs. Shurlcy
and Mr. Neifert. Well , the crowd was

large , everybody enjoyed himself, and
all wished that the "day we celebrate"
was of more frequent occurrence. The

writer thought of ye editor, but you
were too far off to catch any of the
choice cake and pie we would like to
have thrown you. W. B. NEIFEUT.

THE Springfield Republican says

that college degrees are getting leo
cheap to be valued very highly , as

the honors of our colleges are allotted

by boards of trustees , made up of the
butcher , the baker and the candle ¬

stick-maker , and such bodies of course
make up the highest kind of an aca-

demic

¬

court. Then , too, the power
to grant degrees exercises a powerful
fascination for the men intrusted with

it, and they sometimes resent sugges-

tions

¬

to the effect that economy in

the distribution is desirable from

every point of view. This is a big
country , its cpjlegep are many and

struggling and the tempjtation Jo

advance the material interests of

institutions through the more or less

open barter of degrees is not always
resisted. All these causes and many
more combine to make honors indeed
easy , and reform in this matter comes

very slowly. Bee.

THE first democratic national con-

vention

¬

was held in 1832 , when Martin
Van Buren was nominated for vice-
president , Andrew Jacksou having
been already selected for president.
Prior to this time Dominations had

been made by legislative and congres-
sional caucuses. The first national
convention to select a candidate for

the presidency was held by the anti-
masons at Baltimore , in 1881. The
convention plan was soon afterwards
adopted by other parties. The two-
thirds rule , which prevails in demo-
cratic

¬

; "conventions , was adopted in-

18B5vhen, Van Buren was nominated.B-

EKOKH

.

the senate adjourned , Gen-

eral
¬

Logan took occasion to submit
some official letters and documents
disapproving the slanderous charges
of little McAdooand big Bill Springer
on the floor cf the house concerning
the alleged attempt of himself and
others to grab a part of the Zuni reser-

vation.

¬

. The general not only demon-
*/

strated that he had no interest what-

ever in the pre-emption of the lands
mentioned , under the desert land act
but further that the said lands , bj
whomsoever pre-empted , were not a

the time any part of the 1mlian reser-

vation , and were legally open to an }

one who chose to pre-empt them.
Afterwards , by the order of the Presi-
dent , on application of the Zunis , the
entry was cancelled , and the land
were added to the Zuni tr-

act.PATENTS
.

K. A. Lclnnaim , Solicitor of .Anicitcun ami
Patents , Washing" " . I ) . C. All business cunnuctvt
with I'atciits , whether licfoi c the Patent Office or ti
Courts , promptly attended to. No charge inside nn
less a patent Is secured. Send for circular. tf.

Send t.l\ cents forpoMajenw
receive free , u costly liox
goods wlifcli will lielp y u U

I more money right away tliai
anything else lu this world. All of either hex , succeec
from first hour. The broad road to fortune opens be-

fore the workers, absolutely sure. At onee addresi-
Augnsto , Maine. _ 235.

DYSPEPSIA
Can be cured by the use of IrxP>' Dandelion Bit

ters. It will at once restore action to the Hver am
kidneys , and tone up and i emulate the stomacli , K
that food will be digested. For sale by S. L. Green.-

kn

.

week at home. 5 outnt free. Pay ab
. bolutely sure. Noifek. Capital not reiniir
I cd. Header. If you want business at wlilcl
F persons of either sex , young or old, cai

make great pay all the time they work , with absolute
certainty , write for paitlculars to II. HALLETT &

CO. Portland , Maine. 23.
The call for Beggs' Blood Purifier Is dally IncreasI-

ng. . S. L. Green Is furnishing sample bottles free
It Is an excellent medicine for the Liver, Kidneys
and Blood. Warranted.

THAT HACKING COUGH pan be s-o quickly eured-
by Siiiloli's Cure. We guarantee It.

WILL YOU SUFFEK with Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint 1 Shiloh'B Vltallzcr Is guaranteed to cure you

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS , made miserable by that ter-
rible cough. Shlloh'a Cui c Is the remedy for you-

.CATARUH

.

CUUED , health and sweet breath se-
cured by Shllolfs Catarrh Keincdy. Price 50 cents
Nasal Injector free.

For lame llack , Side or Chcbt use Shlloh's Porous
Plaster. Price 25 cents.-

SHILOH'S

.

COUGH and Consumption Cure Is col (

by MS an a guaiantee. It ernes consumption

SHILOH'S VITALIZE ! ! is what you need for Con
stlpation , Less of Appetite, Dizziness and all symp-
toms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle

CROUP , WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis Im-

mediately relieved by Shlloh'a Cure.
Sold by S. L. Green , druggist , .McCook , Neb.

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , June 10th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by Walter S. Wilson against Stanley O. Stew-
art

¬

for abandoning his Homestead Entry 807 ,
dated at North Plattc , Neb. , October 12,1878 ,
upon the northwest quarter of section 9 , town-
ship

¬

1 , north of range 20 west , in Red Willow
county , Nebraska , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear ut this ollice on the 28th
day of July , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

4. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , June 21st. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by William B. Porter against Lewis D. Rey-
nolds

¬

for failure to comply with law as to-
timberculture entry 705 , dated North Piatte ,
Neb. , May 26,1879 , upon the southwest , quarter
of section 32, township 1 north , range 20 west , t
in Red Willow county. Neb. , with a view to
the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
alleging that Lewis D. Reynolds has failed to
break ; has failed to plant any part of said
land to forest trees , seeds or cuttings since
making said entry, and that no part of said
land has ever been planted to trees , seeds or
cuttings or cultivated ; the said parties arc
hereby summoned to appear at this ofliee on
the 4iH day of AUGUST , 1884 , at 9 o'clock , A-

.M.to
.

respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing

¬

said alleged failure.
4. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , June 20th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
l y Frank D. Smith against Robert A. Brown
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 1240 , dated North Platte. Neb. ,
January 27,1880 , upon the northeast quarter
section 28 , township 1 north , range 30 west , in
Red Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleg¬

ing that Robert A. Brown has failed to break-
er cultivate , or to plant to trees , tree seeds or
cuttings , any part of said tract since date of
entry up to this time ; the said parties are
iereby summoned to appear at this office on
the OTU day of AUGUST , 18Si , at 1 o'clock , P-

.M.to
.

respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing

¬

said alleged failure.
f. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. . May 2118S4.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
jy John Shepherd against Thomas McCartney
for abandoning his homestead entry 159, dated
Bt McCook , Nebraska , Novepibe'r 20,1S83 , upon
the southeast quarter of section C. townships ,
lorth of range 20 west , in Red Willow couijty.
Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation of
said entry ; the parties are hereby summoned
o appear at this office on the 22d day of July ,

1884, at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond aud fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment.

¬

. 3. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , July 7th , 1854.

Complaint having been entered at tins office
)y Floury K. Bartholomew agaiust James B-

.Whittaker
.

for failure to comply with law as-
o timber-culture entry No. 1395 , dated North
Platte , Nob. , March 30th , 1680 , upon the south-
cast fluartpr section 31. township 1 , north ,
range 30 wpst.'in Red Willow" county. Neb. ,

vitn 3 rlew'to the canccllatiqh pf eald entry ;
contestant alleging'that James B.'WhittakcT-
ms failed to oreab , cultivate , or plaut' to
trees , seeds or cuttings , any part of said tract
since date of entry up to tlie present time :

54, at 1 o'clooi , P. SI. , to'respond and funusli
testimony concerning said alleged failuro.

6. G. L. LAWS , Register ,

* * *&
II. S. LAND OFF1CK-

McCook
-
, Null. , Jiinu 2Kh. 1HK4.

Complaint , having been onterctl at thisoniec-
by John M. Davis against Benjamin 0. Hnuger
for falluro to comply with law OK to timber-
culture entry 408 , dated North Platte , Nob. ,
November 'M , 1878 , upon tlio southeast quarter
section 22, township 4 north , range 28 west. In
Red Willow county. Nob. , with u vlowtothoc-
uncollutlon of Hum entry ; contestant alleg-
ing

¬

that Benjamin O. Ilaugor failed to culti-
vate

¬

, or plant to trees , seeds or cuttings , nny-
piirt of mild tract during 1 SJ : that ho failed
to cultivate to timber any part of said tract
during 1882 , and that stvid failure has contin-
ued

¬

to this time ; that there Is no timber grow-
ing

¬

on said land ; the mild parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this ofllco on the 20th
day of Auausr. 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. 31. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged failure. 5. 0. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook. N b. , June 2nd. IBS} .

Complaint having been entered at this office-
by

-

William L. McClung against David C. Hun-
ger

¬

for failure to comply with law as to tim ¬

ber-culture entry No , 3VJ. dated North Pltitte ,
Neb. . September 30,1878 , upon the southwest
quarter section 2rf , township 4 north , range 28
west , In lied Willow county. Neb. , with a view
to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
alleging that David C. Hanger has failed to
cultivate , or plant to trees , tree seeds or cut-
tings , any part of said land In the year IKK),
and failed to cultivate any part of said land
to timber in the year 1882 ; that during said
years the breaking was grown up with weeds ;
and there Is no timber growing on said land ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this office on the 28th day of AITRUKT ,
1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

3. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , June 12th , 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this ollici-
by David Uarnes against Edward Ynko fo
failure to comply with law as to tlmberctil-
ture entry 1141. dated at North Platte, Neb.
October in , 1870 , upon the "south 55 northwes-
li and north } { southwest & of section 33, town-
ship 1 , north of range 'JO west. In lied Willow
county. Neb. , with u view to the cancellatioi-
of said entry ; contestant alleging that sal
defendant has failed to cultivate or cause t-

be cultivated any part of said tract of land a
any time since October ill , 1881 ; and bus fallot-
to plant or cause to be planted to trees , seeds
or cuttings any part of said tract of land at anj
time since October HI , 1881 to the present time
and the whole of bald tract f land is mm
grown up to weeds and grass , and there are nc
trees growing on said land at this time. The
said parties are hereby summoned to appeal
ut this ollice on the 21st day of July , 1884 , a-

JO o'clock , A. 31. , to respond and furnish test !

many concerning said alleged failure.
3. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , June 27th , 1881.

Complaint , having been entered at this oilier
by Sevrine Bossier against Ezra A. Stolllc foi
failure to comply with law as to timbercut-
ture entry No. ! Xi8, dated at North Platte.NH ) .
April inth. 187H , upon the northwest' { hcctioi
2, township 4 , north of range -". ) west , in Her
Willow county , Nebraska , with a view to the ,

cancellation of said entry ; contestantallegin ;,
that Ezra A. Stollle hits tailed to plow or break-
er cause to bo plowcd'or-broken ten acres of
said land at any time since the date of his en-
try up to the date hereof , and that thedefcnd
ant has not plowed or broken any part of sale
land as required by law. The said parties arc
hereby summoned to appear at this ollice or
the ! ) th day of August , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A-

M. . , to respond and furnish testimony concern-
Ing taid alleged faihire.

5. G. L. LAWS , Register.

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIL. I

June 9th , IK84. f
Notice is hereby Riven that the following

'named settler has filed notice of his intentior-
to makellnnl proof in supportof his claim , ant
that said proof will be made before llegister-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Jfriday , Juij-
25th , 1884 , viz : Benjamin P. McQuay , D. S-

No. . '43 , for the west l/i southwest Ji sectior
11 and north 'A northwest ii section 14. town-
ship

¬

2, north of ran e 2! west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Frank Swihnrt , William N. Potter , ttieh-
unl

-
Johnson and Charles Hopcr.all of JlcCook ,

Neb. L'. G.L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIL , I

June Jlrd , 1R8L f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his elm in , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
July 12th , 1884 , viz : August C. Iloge , home-
stead

¬

entry No. 98 , for the southwest }\ south-
east

¬

}< section 18 , and northeast > i northwest
\i and northwest Ji northeast Ji and lot 1 of
section 111 , township 15 north , range ; 0 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation of ,
said land , viz : Oeorgc White , Christian Iliac-
holder , (icorgu 1'ow and Fred. Plasmyere. all
of McCook , Neb.

1. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND Oi'FiCE AT McCooK , NEH. , I

July 2nd , 18 t. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on SATUKDAY ,
AUGUST Uth , 1884 , viz : Andrew McG. Robb ,
homestead 100 , for the southeast quarter sec-
tion

¬

12 , township 3 north , range 30 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residenceupon , and cultivation of ,
said land , viz : Nicholas Sevenkcr , Charles D-

.Ercanbrack.
.

. William Dolaii and William J ) .
ook. Neb.-

G.

.
. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OKFICU AT McCoou , NEB. , |
June 18th , 1884. f

Notice IP hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed his notice of his inten-
tion

¬

to make final proof in support of his
claim , and that said proof will be made before
Register or Receiver ut McCook , Neb. , on Fri-
day

¬

, July 25th , 1881 , viz : John H. Coleman , D.-

S.

.
. 170 for the S. W. li S. W. section 25 and

N. ; $ S. K. > j and S. K. 'i S. E. .{ sect. :! G , town ,
north , ranged ) west. He names the follow-

ing
¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
George I'.Weick. Philip Weick, Michael Weick
and Millaul F. Horrell , all of McCook , Neb.

3. G.L. LAWS , Register-

.L.xu

.
_

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL , i

June nth , I8K4. j
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of her intention
tomakc final proof in supportof herclaim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , July
17th , 1884 , viz : Aibortinu Vance , D. S. No.-

i02
.

, for the west'/ southwest H section 2 and
west northwest >

i of section 11 , township 2.
north of range * !.! ) west. She names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove her continuous resi-
lence

-
upon , and cultivation of , said land. vi/ :

Louis 15. March. John F. lihick , John M. Stone
ind James Kimball , all of McCook , Neb.

2. G. L. LAWS , Register.

' LAND OmctJ AT Met'ooK , NEB. , I
* Juno loth , JM4. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
namrd st'ttlor has filed nqtlce of his Intention
tomako final proof in supportof his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at MeCook , Neb. , on HATUHUAY.
JULY sutli , 1BHJ. vi/ : Alfred C. NcttleUm ,
homestead No. 17P8, for the northonst Ji north-
west

¬

4 , north li northeast i section SM and
lot 8 section 38 , townships , north of rnngo.TO-
west. . Ho names the .following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, wild land , vis j Matthew H. John-
ston.

-

. Luther NottlotonHczoklah W.Davis
and John Whlttakcr , all of McCook , Nob.-

3. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LiNM

.

OKFICK AT McCooic , NKII. , I

Juno 18th, 1884. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following- . .

named settler has filed notice of her intention'-
to make final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will bo miulu before Reg-
istcr

- |
or Receiver at McCook Neb. , on Monday. J

July 28th , 1884. viz : Laura A. Smith , D. S. 3100 '
for the S. ? N. K. i section 25, township 2,
north , range III west , and lotHl and 2 section
'JO, township2 north , rnngoSO west. He names
the following witnesses to provo her continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said < ]

land , viz : John Cruts , William F. Kvorlst , , j

John Matson , James L. Hoyt , all of Driftwood ,
Neb. 3. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICK AT McCnotc , NEU. ,
Juno fith , 1884. f-

Noice! Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and

281 , for the south ! 5 northeast J { and west ! $

southeast Jt of section 30 , township 2 north ,
range 28 west. Ho names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residenceupon ,
and eulthation of. said hind , viz : (j. Lloyd
Clark , Alfred U. Fuller, Stephen A. Rodgcrs
and Ernest Fuller, all of Indianola , Nob.

2. O. L. LAWS , Register.-

LANU

.

OFFICE AT McCooK. NF.IL, I .

Juno 23rd. 1884. C r
Notice * is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb., on TUESDAY ,
AUCIITST 5th , 1884. viz : Richard Congdon.
homestead No. 223 , for the west Ji northeast
Ja and east * i northwest li section 5, township
3 north , range 30 west. Ho names the follow- v ,

ing witnesses to provo his continuous rcsi-
donee

- '
upon , and cultivation of. said hind , viz :

Phillip Woick, Thomas Murphy , William M-

.Rollins
.

and Charles E. McPherson , all of Mc ¬

Cook , Neb. 4. G. L. LAWS , llegister.

OFFICE AT McCooK , Nun. , I

Juno 7th. 188J. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notlcct of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
July llith , 1884 , viz : Mary A. Conner , home-
stead

¬

nntry i8(5: ! ( , for the northeast quarter
of section 25 , township 1 north , range 2!) west.
She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viz : Wilber F Saundcrs ,
John L. Sellers , Robert S. Cooley and James
U. Miller , all of Stoughton , Nob.

2. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL , i

June 13th , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on FUIUAY , JULY
25th , 1884 , viz : Thomas J. Rugglcs , homestead
No. 1132 , for the northwest quarter section 1 ,
towns-hip 3 north , range 2! ) west. Ho names
the following witnesses to provo his continu-
ous

¬

residence- upon , and cultivation of. Bifid
land , vi/ : William Johnson of McCook , Neb. ,
William Croqkford , Ellas Canaga ami Martin
Rinck , of Red Willow , Neb.

3. . L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL. I

June Kith , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in supportof his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on SATUKDAY,
JULY 2 th , 1884. viz : Noble Gregrey , home-
stead

-
11261 , for the southeast quarter section

35, township 1 north , range 29 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
otis residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : William Reiph , Francis L. Spicer
and James Gregrey , of Stoughtou , Neb. , and
William Brent , of McCook , Neb.

3. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIJ. , I

May 21st , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named bettler has filed notice of his intention
tomakellnal proof in supportof his claim.'and
that said proof will be made before Register 5-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on TntmsuAV, 8
JULY 31st , 1884 , viz : Leander Starbuck , D. S. I
No. 2.0 , for the lot 3 of section 23 and lots 5, 1
0 and 7 of section 2ti , township 3 north , range E
20 west. He names the following witnesses to . >

prove his continuous residence upon , and cul- f-

tivation
,

of, said land , viz : Alex. Johnson , j'
William McQuay , William Johiifcou and John
Nemeth , all of McCaok , Neb. t-

3- G. L. LAW'S , Register. [

LANO OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIJ. , I
"

May 21st , 188J. f * '.
Notice is hereby given that the following :

named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
01 JtCCOlt i* ilt JlCv/OO f ACJU. ) OH JLJI UJtSDAYf
JULY 31st , 1884 , viz : Cynthia A. Starbuck , D. t
S. No. 2KJ , for the lots 2 and 3 of section 35 ,
township 3 north , range 29 west. She names
the following witnesses to prove her continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Ale.v. Johnson , William Johnson ,
William McQuay and John Nemeth , all of Mc¬

Cook , Neb. 3. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

June 17th , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

mined tettler hits filed notice of his intention
o make final proof in supportof his claim , and
hat said proof will be marie before Rcgisteror
Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on KKIDAY, Jui.v-
i' th , 1884 , viz : Nells W. Wallin , homestead'7Kii , for the lots 2 , 8, 10 and 11 of section 1 ! ) ,
ownship 3 north , range 28 west. He names
he following witnesses to prove his contlnu-
ns

-
residence upon , and cultivation of. said

and , viz : Thomas C. Rugglcs and Edward
Cotise of McCook , Neb. , Jacob Harshbcrger-
ind Gustavo E. Wallin of Red Willow, Neb.

3. G-L. LAWS , Register.

Attention , Land Attorneys.-

We
.

have in stock "Cash Application" and
"Proof" ' blanks , under act approved Junu 15.
ivH ( . Same an.- put up inl and 22 packages ,
eady to mail. Send in your order to-

TfiE TRim'NE , McCook , Neb.

F. L. McCRACKEN ,
DEALER IN

*

Watches , Clocks & Jewek'y.-
I

.
make a Specialty of Watc-hes , and I now liavu

oil hand a large stock of

FINE NEW WATCH
'i

CALL AND INSPECT THEM AND GET PRICE-

S.M

.

THE REPAIR DEPARTMENT
I am prepared to do anytliing in the repair line on short

notice and'in a workmanshiplikemanner. .


